
RCW 74.09.5229  Primary care health homes—Chronic care 
management—Findings—Intent.  The legislature finds that:

(1) Health care costs are growing rapidly, exceeding the consumer 
price index year after year. Consequently, state health programs are 
capturing a growing share of the state budget, even as state revenues 
have declined. Sustaining these critical health programs will require 
actions to effectively contain health care cost increases in the 
future; and

(2) The primary care health home model has been demonstrated to 
successfully constrain costs, while improving quality of care. Chronic 
care management, occurring within a primary care health home, has been 
shown to be especially effective at reducing costs and improving 
quality. However, broad adoption of these models has been impeded by a 
fee-for-service system that reimburses volume of services and does not 
adequately support important primary care health home services, such 
as case management and patient outreach. Furthermore, successful 
implementation will require a broad adoption effort by private and 
public payers, in coordination with providers.

Therefore the legislature intends to promote the adoption of 
primary care health homes for children and adults and, within them, 
advance the practice of chronic care management to improve health 
outcomes and reduce unnecessary costs. To facilitate the best 
coordination and patient care, primary care health homes are 
encouraged to collaborate with other providers currently outside the 
medical insurance model. Successful chronic care management for 
persons receiving long-term care services in addition to medical care 
will require close coordination between primary care providers, long-
term care workers, and other long-term care service providers, 
including area agencies on aging. Primary care providers also should 
consider oral health coordination through collaboration with dental 
providers and, when possible, delivery of oral health prevention 
services. The legislature also intends that the methods and approach 
of the primary care health home become part of basic primary care 
medical education.  [2011 c 316 § 1.]
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